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No Man
Who thorough-
ly and careful-
ly e x a mines
OUR present

1 W i tfstock of fasli--

ionable,perfect- -

fittmg clothes
will care to pay
the EXTRA
$5 to $15 that
the custoni-folk- sI ask for
garments not
one bit better,
and in most
cases not as

pood Sack and Cutaway
Suits as low as TEN DOL
LARS. Honest, all-wo- ol fab-

rics. Stylishly cut, well-tailore- d

and fit to your satis-

faction. Finer ones at 12,

15, $18, $20, 25 and up.
We have the largest, finest,

and most complete stock of
Furnishings In town, and sell
them at lowest prices, too, For
Instance, the same crrade of
Neckwear that we sell at 50c
Is 75c and Sl.OO everywhere
else, and we have FIVE times
the variety to select from, too.
Everything else Is In same pro-
portion.

Rgbinson, Ghery & Co.

12th & F Sts. w.

IS ONLY $1 AO-Q-

But you will get thou-
sands of dollars of keen
enjoyment out of it. We
are talking- - about the
AUTOMATON

Self-Playi- PIANO
Which Is on exhibition at our warcrooms daily
from 9 a. m. to 0 p. m.

Tho greatest artists In tho world cannot
measure- tlioir tochulque against this marvel.

Can bo attache! to any upright or grand
plana Come see it

I DROOP &
801 Market Space.

For little money. AnD absolutely fast black
Sox double heel andU q toe the regular 25c
quality

A 0 20o, Pair. 3 Pairs.SOQ

B y The new polka dot Sox

L black grounds with
white dots 25c pair,

E $2.75 per dozen

s. E. fin 932
F

j. e. III! .2) ST.

ILLSBDRY'S BES

JL Is II SrHi l K
Better riillull0"""

"Tho universal verdict"
Absolutely no better flour made.

Pillsbury's Bestisthe Best

T fnrJ That's 6ervod by tho YELLOW J
Y WAGONS of tho

;T INDEPENDENT ICE CO. j
V ICC Is the best quality of EENNE- -

BEC1CE. Belivcred at your
1

" -. homo promptly and properly J

I at very lowest rates.

T nffl'nnp 910Pa.ATC.XW., and )
k Uliiusbj 3108 Water St.
T Gcfrsctrm n

Veterinary.
JOSEPH T. BUSHMAN, M. V. C. V. &
Office, 1210 Ohio Avenuo. Horses ex-
amined for purchasers. 'Phono COS.

Nervous
Debility,

Inactive
Organs,

Physical
and Mental

Decay
Follow

VARICOCELE.
Yarieocelo destroys manhood aDd Ten-

ders happy marriage Impossible. Weak,
limp, nervous, varicoceled men don't mate
marriage a success. Dr. Parker has cured
thousands of Taricoccles without opera-
tion or pain. He has cured thousands of
cases of sexual and nervous prostration,
md restored them to vhjoiour manhood.
The youth of eighteen, to the old man of
icventy, "who .had ltved for months or
years in hopeless despair, have been
raised from their sackcloth and ashes und
have become happy husbands and fathers.

Gentlemen:
All Impediments to marriage success-tijB- ?

fully removed. Blood poisons of recent
4.or long bluiiuui, nervous ucuuuy, bmu

diseases, losses, kidney and bladder coru- -

pla.lnts, and all diseases of men safely
;wid quickly removed, and you are made
"firm, erect, strong and manly, as nature
Intended. Consultation free, private, con-
fidential; thirty-fiv- e years experience,
gj, barker, 608 12th street northwest

9 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays,
flours, o'clock. aplG.18,20,21,23.

Belt Line R. R. to Be Prosecuted

" for Maintaining a Nuisance.

GHAKTBR RIGHTS INVOLVED

Attorney General Olney Notified of Aban-

donment of Branch lines On Belt Lino

and E. and S. H. Eoada A Protest That

Came Too Lato Concerning No. 2 Engine
Eomoval Orders and Building Pormits.

There was a protracted conference yester-
day between General Manager Schoepf,
of the Belt Line Railway Company , Messrs.
Hood and Bocrem, representing tho prop-

erty owners, and the Commissioners, re-

specting tho alleged illegal parking and
stabling of horses in the vicinity of Elev-

enth and O streets northwest, and Incident-
ally other questions were introduced. As-

sistant Attorney "Duvall's opinion, filed
yesterday morning, covers the position
taken by the Commissioners and was, in
substanco, as follows:

Tho Belt Line .Railroad Company has no
legal right to discontinue running its cars
as a belt line so as to compel passengers
to transfer at Eleveuth and O streets and
at Eleventh and E streets northwest, but
the Commissioners are without power to
enforce compliance on the part of the com-

pany with tho requirements of its charter
asabeltllne. Passengers whohavc paid the
legal fare have their remedy through tho
courts by action for damages for breach of
contract.

The Belt Line Company has no right what-
ever to park its horses at the corner of
Eleventh and O streets northwest; its
only right as to streets lb to propel cars by
horse power over them. Ithasno right what-
ever to uec the streets for stabling pur-
poses or to allow its cars to remain stand-
ing an unreasonable length of time on any
portion of its Hue. The company is liable
to criminal prosecution for stabling or
parking horses on the public btreetP.

The Commissioners, are without power to
compel the Ecklngton and Soldiers' Home
Railway Company to run its cub over the
North Capitol street branch. Passengers
who have paid the regular fare have a
right of action for damages for failure to
operate that line.

"UNITED STATES MUST ACT.
Proceedings to enforce must

be instituted by the United States, but any
citizcn can comel the roads to operate the
neglected branches.

Mr. Schoepf was furnished with a copy of
this opinion, and it was directed by the Com-
missioners that the attention of the At-
torney General be called to the question, as
to forfeiture of charter, in the case of both
companies offending, and that Attorney
Tliomns proceed to prosecute the Belt Line,
by criminal proceedings, for unlawful oc-
cupancy of the streets at the corner ol
Eleventh and O northwest.

Citizens of Northeast Washington, in
the vicinity of Trinidad, have filed an ear-
nest appeal for the improvement of Twelftli
street east, noith of Tlorida avenue and N
street, and at various points between Trini-
dad and Ivy City. Tho signers to tho
petition are B, L. Kevins, jr., John C. Wel-de-

John W. Usilton, James Burns, A. B.
Manuel, P. H. "Weber, Joseph Prosperi,
M. D.; D. G. Treenian, George H. "Wagner,
M. D.; H. B. "Watson, "W. II. Haun ,

J. H. Lewis, A. T. Rice, "W. T. Stuart,
Benj. T. Brand, A. Faehtz, E F. Ferflinger,
Mrs. Patterson, "W. McD. Llndscy, "W .B.
"Warner,, E. C. Stevens, Charles E. Rice,
Carl Esclnngerand F. A. Kennedy.

A vigorous protest has reached the Com-
missioners from leading business firms and
representatives of fire insurance against the
proposed removal of No. 2 engine company
froiuitsprescntlocationtotlieproposednew
site on Ohio avenue. They take the ground
that the present site is best, and that
the immense amount of valuable stock
crowded into the buildings from Seventh to
Ninth streets on Market Space and on Penn-sjlvani- a

avenue west asfar as Thirteenth
street, "makes the house absolutely essen-
tial to the protection of these properties."
The firms represented in the protest are:
Harry Birgc, Lcm Towers, Robinson, Black-fo-

& Faguc, John "W. Schaffec, L. R.
Teak, "Wolt& Cohen, C. "W. Howard, "W. B.
Boteler, S. Kami, Sons & Co., F. Petersen,
E. S. Smith, "W. D. Clark & Co., Thomas G.
Heusey & Co., Burt, Packard & Co.,
E. J.Pullman, "W. S. Teel, B H. Stinemetz
& Son, Tyler & Rutherford, F. B. Melzerott,
G. "W. Simpson, Robinson, Chery & Co.,
Hoover & Snyder, 1L "W. Bevendge, Craig
& Harding, Johnson Bros , L. Moxley, E.
L. Johnson, Gibson Bros., Bradbury Piano
Co., "Wilninrlh & Edmonston, J. Y. Davis'
Sons, George "W. Cochran, Gait & Bro.,
Crosby S. Noyes, Breutano's, E. Morrison
raper Company, "W. B. "Williams, F. Spring;
man, M. Goldsmith & Sou, "Willett&Ruoff,
Bouve, Crawford & Co., Scheller & Stev-
ens, Goodyear Rubber Company, Johnson
& Luttrell, Parker, Bridget & Co., R. Harris
& Co.. Charles Baum, George F. Muth,
Lansburgh Bros., J. "W. Boteler, C. 0. Pur-cel- l,

Joseph C. Johnson, E. N. Waters and
"W. H. Vcerhoff.

"WHY THE NEW SITE "WAS BOUGHT.
Commenting upon the protest, President

Ross said yesterday that the lot ou Ohio
avenue was purchased because no other
suitable property could be obtained at
anything near the price paid for It.

"The only lot big enough that was offered
at a point near the site of thepresentengine
house," Mr. Ross said, "was quoted at
$10 per square foot, this being lately re-

duced to $9. It was located on an alley.
We bought a lot with two street fronts,
at a price that is a little less than S2.G0
per foot. That is why we bought it."

E E Moore, George Wright, John Barscy
and "William T Malloy were yesterday ap-

pointed additional privates on the Metro-
politan police force, for duty with the
Mutual District Messenger Sen-ice- .

It was ordered yesterday:
That Allie Poorc, J. W Harper and H.

G. Pond each be registered and licensed
as a master plumber aud gas-fitte- r.

That a sewer in A street northeast, be-

tween Second and Third streets, be added
to the current schedule for replacement.

The lowest of the several proposals being
those of Beck Bros., and Thomas Frazzare,
to repair vehicles at the Engineer Depart-
ment stables, they arc hereby accepted;
and In the one case where each of said
parties bid the same the work will bo
awarded to either of them as may be most
convenient at Uie time.

Building permits wero issued yesterday as
follows: Johnson Bros., two-stor- y frame
building on the south side of Water street,
betwecu Thirteenth and Fourteenth south-
west, $1,500; Johnn S. Garrison, two- -

story brick building at No. 312 Massachu-
setts avenuo northeast, $250; S. J. Owens,
two-stor- y frame dwellings on lot 2, block
10, Fort street, Brooklaud, $3,000; John
Mitchell, dr., one two-stor- y and cellar
brick dwelling on Thirteenth street, be-

tween "Whitney and Lydecker avenues,
$5,000; Mrs. L. S. Cromwell, one three-stor- y

and liasemcnt brick dwelling, No.
1525 New Hampshire avenue, $12,500;
George Scharr, one three-stor- y brick build-
ing at No. 613 Pennsylvania avenue south-
east, $5,000; Susan Monroe, frame dwell-
ing, Hillsdale, $250; John Mitchell, jr.,
dwelling, lot 11, block 42, Holmend Manor,
$4,000; George Bcharr, dwelling, No. 613
Pennsylvania avenue southeast, $5,000;
James J. Farrell, store and dwelling, cor-
ner Second and G streets northeast, $6,000.

Virginia Ilopnnllcan Mooting.
The "Virginia Republican Association held

a large and enthusiastic meeting last night
at No. 2064 Eighth street northwest, and
much business was disposed of. The
president, J. H. Harrison, stated that
the constitution of the association bad been
revised and would be laid beforo tho next
meeting for consideration. Mr. Harrison
said that with the assistance of the aux-
iliary association they hoped to raise ten
or twelve hundred dollars, which would
be used in the national campaign of 86.
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CONVERTED IN PRISON.

Amnio Proof B:iHts of tho Effleney of
Christian "Work Anions Convicts.

Editor Times: Referring to the article
in thia morning's issuo of your valued
paper, entitled "No Religious Service in
Jail," wo desire to controvert tho state-
ment therein which reads as follows:

"Concerning tho efficacy of Christian

work In prisou, it is stated that the records
will show almost without exception that
tho1 prisoners who have been pardoned as
reformed b yreliglous work have almost
without exception been engaged in crime
within a year."

Tho casual reader might be led to think
from the reading of this paragraph that
religious work among the inmates of Jails
and prisons does not amount to anything,
and is therefore useless. In other words,
that whllo the Bible declares that "He is
able to save to the uttormost all who come
unto God by nim," we should add after
tho word "all," except those who arc so
unfortunate as to commit sins that arc
punishable by law, get found out and-ar- o

placed behind tho bars to servo a term of
imprisonment.

Now this 1b false, as is abundantly proven
by tho testimony of men and women who
can bo heard at the Central Union Mission
almost every night In the year men and
women who were saved in our jail onvork-liotis-

The cities of our land are indebted y

for the great rescue mission work that is
being honored by God in saving thousands
annually of tho wandering sons and daugh-
ters of earth to .Jerry McAuley, a river
thief in New York, who, while bcrviug
a in Sing Sing prison, was
converted, and after his discharge came
back to New York and there started tho
great mission work which has become a
recognized and important factor among
tho agencies for the suppression of evil
and tho elevation of the masses.

That statement In your paper, Mr. Editor,
it made in a Now York journal, would
probably toring prompt and sharp denials
from men Biich as Dr. Greer, of St. Bar-
tholomew's Protestant Episcopal Church;
Dr. Parkhurst, tho n "reformer;"
Rev. "Steve" Merritt, the great mission
preacher of New York; S. H. Hadley, super-

intendent or the old Jerry McAuley Water
street mission, and others. These men know
that the statement is false, because they see
the results of this kind or work daily.

Converted criminals, like other converted
people, sometimes yield to temptation and
go bnck luto sinfulness, but God can and
does grandly and gloriously save men out of
the jails and penitentiaries or our land.

Asmenilwrs of the committee on jail work
of the Y. M. C.A.. we wish to emphatically
deny tho truth of the statement made atid
to assure the Christian public of Washing-
ton that during the past thirteen years tho
committee has been laboring among the
prisoners at the United States jail we hava
known of seores of cases of men saved from
evil and criminal lies. Saed to home, to
friends, to society, to God and to heaven,
and we trust that a universal appeal will
be made by the Christian portion of our
community to the judges of the courts call-
ing for a resumption of religious services
in the jail.

GEORGE W. WHEELER,
WM. H. AVOMERSLEY,
A. L. SWARTWOUT,
ALLEN WOOD,

Committee on Jail Workof the Y. M. C. A.
April 22, 1805.

Double l'rauil It. Vriictlec.
Editor Times: The citizens of George-

town are made to pay 25 cents per thou-

sand feet more for gas than those of Wash-

ington, on Uie pretense that the Georgetown
company makes coal gas only, whereas, the
Washington company's gas is from two- -'

tliiuls to three-fourth- s water gas, which.
Is much cheaper to make, as the company
itself stated before the committee, and as
evoryono at all familiar with the subject
knows.

As a matter of fact, a main was laid
a year ormore ago, connecting the Washing-
ton gas works with the Georgetown mains,
so that the Georgetown people pay 25 centd
more for the same gas, thus making it a
double fraud.

I presume there is less water gas In theirs
than In ours, but it Is a fraud nevertheless.

CITIZEN'.

llev. S. It. Smith's Strong TVords.
Editor Times. Your letter in regard to

Jackson City gambling dens appeals very
strongiy to me, and jliur efrorts to awaken
public sentiment to the end that this nui-

sance and hotbed of crime and corruption
might be abolished deserve tiie approval and

ot all good citizens. The
menacing state of things contiguous to.our,
city must not be let alone. There is crime
iusilence and treason in inaction.

Asapreraco tomy sermon on Sundayniglit
I read your letter and gave it cordiar In-

dorsement and spoke as strong words In its
advocacy as I could command. Sly congre-- "

gation "was evidently very much interested
in the matter, and I have no doubt, in their
minds, arrayed themselves on the side of
reform. The rororni ought to come, it can
come, and Washington lias the "fellers"
to bring it about. S. J. SMITH.

Tlicy IIoo Tiifs Times.
Editor Times: Your "big" little paper

is doinR so much for the puLlie; agitating
so many judicious rerorms, and In every way
winning the conridence and Biipport of the
public, that I think it my duty to let you
know how wo feel toward your enter-
prising paper.

I am a member of the Federation, of
Labor, aud just want to say that your
Pu,per has the heartiest and most substan-
tial support or all our organization's. It
surficeth me to say that we dearly love
The Times and what honest man does not
love a journal that upholds the right, de-

nounces the wrong, and exposes the fraudu-
lent and corrupt.

We are with you in your fight against
the cfcantic rraud known aB the Washing-
ton Gaslight Company. Your article on
the first page of a recent issue in regard to
the jail wardens has certainly served to
prain the conridence or an already appre-
ciative public. I could hardly refrain from
applauding aloud when I read the article.

1 hope your book gifts may prove a grand
success, but as forme I think I am already
getting ten times the value of my 35 cents.

E. P. MANSriELD.

Burinl Permits.
Burial permits for the forty-eig- hours

ending at three o'clock yesterday were Is-

sued from the health office as follows:
White William Collins, thirty-thre- e

years; Charles D. Hudson, fifty eight years;
George T. Repp, seven years; Louisa Bas-sel- l,

thirty-on- e years; Sarah V. Harvey,
sixty years; Wilhelmina Borman, sixty-nin- e

years; Joseph Scheumate, forty-riv- e

years; Mary Roxbury, eighty-tw- o years;
Mary D. Peabody, fifty-nin- e years; Mary
D. Corn well, twenty-tw- o years; Eleanor A.
Doyle, fourteen years; James A. Rabbitt,
ninety years; Louis Colinsky, sixty-si- x

years; Daisy Smley, six days; Gustav
Johnson, twelve days; John II. Bussell,
seventy-on- e years; Thomas P. Derry, fifty-seve- n

years; Irene Hurdle, nine months.
Colored Louis Williams, fifty-riv- e years;

Lewis Baker, fifty years; Jacob William-
son, seventy-fiv- e ycaTs; Louey Parker,
thirty-si- x years; Luke Gray, twenty years;
Minnie B. Mclson, thirteen years; Daniel
Buckner, thirty-nin- e years; Ernest Digs,
one year; Daniel Sims, one year; Maud
Johnson, eleven days; John Botts, sixteen
years; Walter Brown, twenty six years;
James A. Saunders, four months; Thomas
Coleman, five years; Jeremiah nerbert,
fifty years; Benjamin F. Spilliard, sixty-fou- r

years.

On Trlnl for Itobblnjj tho Mulls.
Thomas W. Jordan, whose arrest last

October for robbing the mails was pub-

lished exclusively by The Times, was put
on trial yeBterday. Jordan was a

frequent disappearances of valuable letters.
Post-offic- e Inspector W. B. Smith was put
on the case, and in a short time caught
Jordan in the act of taking letters from tho
mall passing through bis hands. When ar-
rested ho had on his person letters ad-
dressed to Mrs. Luoy A. Quarles, Guinea
Station,Ta.,andMrs.E.E.YlckertDunmorof
Pa.

$1.25 To Baltimore and Return $1.25
via B. & O. U. B.

On all trains April 27th and 28th; good
to return until the 29tu.

A MISTAKE.

The French say of a weak man, "He will
never rise to a crime, but will descend to a
mistake." It is a grand mistake for a man
naturally strong and vigorous, to allow
himself to become weak in nervous energy;
to allow his courage and ambition to oozo
out at his ringer ends and to fall into that
fatal condition when happiness and suc-
cess are forover bojoud his grasp. It need
not bo o when tho means of relief aro
within tho reach or ull. Br. It. A. Walker,
of this city, has demonstrated his ability to
make tho blood puro, vitnli7o tho uervca
and circulation, strengthen tho powers of
nutrition, and assimilate and endow tho
weak, nervous , haggard man with ahealthy,
animated igor.

It must bo admitted that "Dr. Walker has
a record of cures such as has never been
achieved by auy otlior phjslclan in tho
treatment of all disorders ol the braiiraud
nervouB system, diseiiHea of tho skin and
blood, catarrh, asthma, consumption, dys-
pepsia, malaria, , rheumatism, neuralgia,
hemorrhoids, diseases or women, and all
arrections or tho binge, throat, heart, liver,
stomach, kidneys, bladder, bowels, and
other organs.

Men suffering from nervous debility or
loss of capacity, a8 a result of overwork,
mental worry orjpast follies and excesses
aro quickly restored to sound, vigorous
manhood by Dr.

Mr. J li. Gat ton, a resident or Congress
Heights, says:

"For the past three years I have been
a great surrerex rrom nervous debility.
My entire nervous system was unstrung;
I felt blue, miserable, wretched, aud

most or 1he t me, and was dis-
gusted with lire. My memory was rap-
idly Xailiug and I fen coustuiui tired und
languid; I would frequently wake up in
the morning feel Ins- more fatigued than
when I went to bT5. I tried doctors and
patent medicines and over again, but
all raned to give me relief 1 hud about
reached the conclusion that tnioc wan a
hopeless and incurablo case, when I was
induced by a friend lo .make one more trial,
and I placed mjeejr under the care of Dr.
Walker. His trcatmout worked like
magic. My troubles ceaM-d- , m norvco
became steady, my brait clear, and life
once more looked bright to me. I have
talked with do7ens or Br. Walkor's

and .ill are loud iu their praise. I
have been employed Tor the past year at '

the St. Elizabethinsane Asjlum, at Aua-costi- a,

and reside with my ramlly at Con-

gress Heights.
(Signed) "J. B. GATTOX."

Sworn to before me this 21st day of No- -

vember.A.D.,1894.
f,ScaI) HENRY STEWART, JR.

Notary rublic.
Br. Walker may be consulted free of

charge personally or by letter. His n

sanitarium, at 1411 Putins) Ivtinia
avenue, adjoining "Willard's Hotel, Is
open daily for consultation or treatmontr.
Orrice hours, 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7 to 8; Sun-da- )

s, 10 to 12.
Charg3 for treatment very low.
All interviews and correspondence

confidential. No cases made pub-
lic without consent or patients.

RECORD OP THE COURTS.

' Court' of Appeals, Chief Justice Alvoy
aud Associate Justices Morris and Shp-par- d

No. 439, District of Columbia vs.
Gray et al.; argument concluded. No.
'440 ' District of Columbia mj. Boawell;
on hennng. No. 452, Warner y$x Balt()
more and Ohio Railroad Company; passed.
Assignment: On hearing, No. 140; 6n
call, Nos. 441, 413, 445, 447,. .440
453,455,450.
'Probate Court, Justice Hagner Pro-- "

ceedings In estates, etc, as IollpAYhl JjOhn
T. Coumbc; ndm.nistrator bonded and
qualified. Susan McCauley; order of
publication. Michael Gannon; proof of
publication Med. Mary A. Stocking; an
swer to caveat filed. Ella T. Canfield;
sealed deposition filed. Frederick Doug- -

lafrs; Helen Douglabs and L II. Douglass
give bond and are qualified. Jane E."
Sliimm; petition of Emma Siamm for pro-
bate and letters and assent of kin. Mary
A. Pottei; rinal notice for ieltlement on
May 17. Andrew A, Henry; Janios S.
Henry qualified vas executor. Francis
Mason; will partly proved. Daniel 1'crry;
petition of Daniel Perry, nephew, ror
letters of ndiniuihtration filed. Annie
E. Norlhcutt; motion for new trial over-
ruled; verdict filed.

Circuit Court, No. 1, Justice Breadley
Thomas M. FieldP, trustee, vs. Alliert A
"Wilson; verdlU. for plaintiff
damages and goods replevied except goods
valued at ?48.S5,!indvetdictTor1tri'aaant
for reiurn of paid goods or their 'an! value.
Lenore vs. Baltimoro and Potomac Railroad
and Kwe vb fcxiuuers and Mnm.i u.Jg-me-

in verdict for defendant. Smith,
vi Duganoe; judgment cr.

plaiutifr for costh. John A. Owen as.
Henry M. Rheams; verdict for" dortmtfaht"
for ici urn of property or $00.17 damages,
Walter et al. s. Wilcox aud Washington
vs. 'liirton; pldintifis called aim .suit dis-

missed. Chapiwll r. Irliey and wife vs.
Washington aud Georgetown Railroad
Company; on hearing. Rowe vs. Hajca
and Jlutzler Urothera vs. Phoebus: judg-
ments by default. E. B. Du Val & Co. vs.
Conimeicial File Insurance Corap.tuy; juror
withdrawn; leave to" amend declaration;
case continued. Assignment: Tvo. T42,
850, 852, 854, 800, 860, 870; 72;
871.

Equity Court, No. 1, Justice Cox Davis
vs. Clark, sale finally ratified and refer-
ence to auditor ordered. Bessling vs. Bess-lin-

auditor's report ratified and dis-
tribution ordered. Itushenbcrgcr vs. Emock,.
time to take testimony limited lobixtv uavs.
Metropolitan Club v,. U. S. Elect rfc Light-
ing Co., complainant allowed to pay
$395.10 into registry of court; restraining
order lelurnable Apiil 29, 1895, granted.

Assignment unchanged.
Equity Court, No. 2, Justice Hagner

Geofroy vs. Ripgs et al., order authorizing
trustees to tell and convey one-hal- f sub lot
55, square 178. Franz vs. Franz, rule to
show causo returnable April 27, 1895.
GoTdon vs. Gordon, amended and supple-
mentary decree signed.

Criminal Couit, No. 1, Justice McComas
William Davis, alias David Harris, larceny
rrom person, motion for new tr.al over-
ruled. Jury excused for term.

Criminal Court, No. 2, Justice Cole Beu-jam-

Jackson, larceny, plea guilty,
Tor sentence. Irving S. Bead, false

pretenses, plea guilty, Eentence suspended
during good behavior, recognizance $500
taken, Otho R. Beall security. Thomas W.
Jordan, robbing tho mails, on trial.

Nots Prom tho Courts.
Commissioners' Attroney Thomas yester-

day filed a demurrer In the suit of August
Burgdorf against tho District to prevont tho
collection or penalty and advertising charges
along with taxes against his property. Ho
says simply the complainants do not make
out such a case as entitles them to reher.

Mrs. "Helen Douglass and Lewis H.
Douglass filed bond yesterday and qualified
as administrators on the estate of tho lato
Frederick Douglass Leonardo. Baileyand
James T. Bradford become their bondsmen.
The bond iB not completed.

Daniel Porry, nephew of the late Capt.
Daniel Perry, yesterday applied for letters
of administration upon his uncIe'H estate.
This consists of tho schooner Damascus, at
the foot of Tenth street, valued at $200, and
a lighter at Marjland Point, worth $30.

Tho divorce Rult of Mrs. Virginia Orth
against Harry A. Orth, Bon of the late

of Iudiana, n

in business oircles hero, has been Bet
for tho May term of court.

John P. Neumeyer, by bill of sale filedyes-torda-

has sold to Salvatore Gurnore the
race horse, "Galloping King. The price
is $363.

Judge Colo yesterday suspended sen-
tence against Irving S. Beall, a boy who
pleaded guilty to obtaining money under
false pretenses. It was promised that
he should be put on a. farm and kept there,
and Otho Beall became surety in $500
that the promise will be kept. Judge Cole-sai-

if the boy returned hero to drink and
gamble ho would be arrested.

"Whole "Wardrobe Stolon.
Mr. J. P. Freeman, of No. 1223 Linden

street northeast, Jeported at police head-

quarters yesterday that on the 20th inst.
an overcoat, three under coats, one pair
nt ofo nun rvnh nnil nnvornl Prtllnm
were stolen from his house.

Hj "CREDIT IS B
g OUR CREED." li
as If You Haven't H

J The Money H
BQ Never mind It don't take CASH to SB

&
.Vl

Al

W'.V.

buy FURNITURE CARPETS-MATTIN- GS

DRAPERIES BABY CAR-
RIAGES REFRIGERATORS Etc.
Our

Equitable Credit System
Fills the place. Once a week or once a
month what little you can spare from
your income are our terms.

Non-inter- est bearing-accommodatio-

that's what it is. Promise and live upto
it. You can do that, can't you?

HOUSE & HERRMHNN,
917, 919, 921 and 923 Seventh Street.

636 Mass. Avenue.
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supplied

New Avenue, bet. 13th and 14th
Agency for tho Celebrated Automatic Filter.
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i -- AN OLD AND RELIABLE TONIC

J Your Cold
I Getting Worse? '

J This Is Just tho kind of weather
5 that'll do it These sudden changes
I aro dangerous. Better take some--
a thing to euro you quickly. ARABIAN
1 BITTEliS will do it It's an old and

reliable remedy rol loves instantly
a tho moat sovero coughs, colds, or
1 "La Grippe" and cflects a quick.

permanent cure, ccntiins noqui- -
nmo produces no bad effects.

tJnsist on having it from your
druggist. Don't accept a substl- -
tuo. Samples free hero.

Arabian Mfg. Co, 1009 H St. N.W

6eG''S'5 O-'O-"-

HYGIENIC HEALTHFUL
THE HARDEST THE BEST.

MADE OF PURE SPRING WATER.
Telephone 1 1. Office Fst n.w

College Park, the Subdivision

Controlled by Johnson

- & Agnew, Attacked.

Representatives of Suburban Prop-

erties Talk Out.

For a time past rumors have been rife to

the effect that two prominent real estate

firms, one of which is Johnson & Agnow, of

the Washington Loan and Trust Building,

havo been seeking an opportunity to demon-

strate the superiority of their respective en-

terprises in the public press. Matters

reached a ollmax Sunday wben the op-

posing forces appeared in The Times' adver-

tising columns arrayed unmistakably for
warfare. Aa the controversy thus far has
been carried on in a. spirit of good-natur-

badinage, and as it is likely to develop

some interesting phases, itwill prove inter-

esting. The prices and terms on whioh lots

in College Park may be had appears to bo a

considerable factor in the success of that at-

tractive property.

'. Vf2y
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You're well when we

supply your REFRIGERATOR. No
refrigerators made are so thoroughly
up to date. They have all the Im-

provements of the othej-goo- d makes
and some that others don't possess.
All hard wood nicely finished and
fitted with a PATENT REMOVABLE
AND CLEANABLE GALVANIZED
IRON LINING to the lower compart-
ment which enables you to easily
keep the refrigerator clean and
sweet. Prices start at S5.50.

See us about that BABY" CAR-

RIAGE, too, when you're here.
S3.90 up.

t"lf you prefer to buy on CREDIT

Credit Is yours. Credit at Lowest
Cash prices, too.

York Sts
Columbia

m

9C , ,T I Tlir 99
2 "KllNiY

Bradstreet
"Wants to show you Eomethlng In
Sprint: Glothe3 suitable for a busi-

ness suit homespuns. Nothing
more stylish and never wear out

"Bradstreet" cut and ilnlah, too

prices ara within your reach and
you get one hundred cents on tho

dollar.

Taeiiant408l2thSI.N,W.
Opp. "The Raleigh."

Briefs,
Records,
Pamphlets,
Periodicals,

And all kinds of composition at
Lower Prices,
Absolute Correctness,
More Uniformity,
Greater Neatness,

Than by hand composition.

MergenthalerTypesettingGo .,
470 Central Power Station,

WASHINGTON, D. C
Write for Estimate.

HaTe your collars starched In tho old way
tvhen jou can havo them dono with soft,
pliable button-hole- s.

Our'a Is tho only placet.

Tolman Steam Laundry,
491 to 499 C St. N.W.

It Costs Only oc
For aa good a cigar aa a man
cares to smofce. Iot3 of 10c
brands aro not as good as

Smokers a'l over the city say
It's oco of tho best Sccigara erer
offered. Ask your dealer for It
next time.

JAS. L. BARBOUR & SON,
WHOLESALERS,

614-6-16 PENNA. AVE.

Even a Second-Han- d, Carriage
Looks better Trhon tho horso 13

WELL HARNESSED.
I havo an extra lino, HAND-MAD- E new har-

ness, handsomely mounted, suitable for Coupo
or Brougham, irhlch MUST BE SOLD at onco.
Great Bargain.

F. GEBMU1LLER, 641 La, Ave.
al6-l-

ILLSBURY'S BES
Is ThanLOU All

Better Others.

"The unlvorsal verdict."
Known throughout tho civilized world aa

Highest Grade of Flour Made.

only $3.75 ton. Puro and cloaa
dnAfnUMn ARTHUR B. SMITH, mala

nh Al onjco, Maw. ate. and F-- at. n,
UUML sndthandKsts.nw.

Vhone 1077.
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WELEADTHEMALL

WHY SHOULDN'T WE?

Being manufacturers of all
our Children's Clothing, why
shouldn't we be able to under-
sell any and all of our compet-
itors? WE DO.

Why Shouldn't You?

Who are obliged to BUY
Children's Clothing, make
your selections here, where
the middleman's profit is your
gain?

Children's Combination Suits, THESE
31.35. PRICES

Extra Panta to match. GOOD
Y

Children's Combination Suits. Between th
blue flannel, exira pants and Hours of 1
cap to match, oqual to any and
sold elsewhere for $3.23, 5 OXLY.

S2.00.
lien's Black, Blue, and Gray ,

Cheviot Suits, itrlctly l t?4-- 5

Men's Casaimere Suits, Scotch Salts,
Twcad Suits, 3IeIton Suits, made and frr o
trimmed la the TerybOjt manner.... fiO.OKj

Men's Black Clay Recent Cut Sulta. $".50
Men's Teryflne Suits, satin and

single and double- - ,. --
breasted, Sack Coats and Cutaway.. 1 t.CKJ

Younc Men's Suits, long pants, ages
to 19 years, double-breasta- d Blue
Cheylots tP3'5

Elegant little Junior Suits, satin-line- d,

made up In perfection of styles,
collars in red, green and tan satin .
lined throughout, worth $7.00 4?34a

Knee Pants, ages to 14 years, sane
quality that you pay 25c pair for else- -
where, 2 pair 25- -

Strictly Men's Pants $ I.4Q
Men's "Working Pants 65Q
Mail orders receivo prompt and careful attenc

tion.

H. FriSulander&BrG,
Monarchs of Medium Price Gothlng,

Cor. 9th and E Sts. N.W.

Q Q
We don't sell pond Ice ft

Potomac Ice but we 2fnor sell Kennebec River
9 Ice and It's the purest, S
A hardest, cleanest Ice In m

the world. "Our white T" wagons never dlsap- - 8
A point"'

J Great Falls Ige Co., ?
924 Pa. Ave. 'Phone 372. 9

Q Q
NOW IS THE TIME

To prepare for electrlcfans. Sum-
mer will soon be here. Electricity
furnishes the coolest, cleanest,
and cheapest light, ana a sure,
safe and stable power.

See practical application of

ELECTRIC MOTORS
on larce scale at NEW CORCORAN ART!
GALLERY. If yoawant Incandescent 07
Arc lighting or Power telephone ua.

United States Electric Lighting Co.?

213 FOURTEENTH STREET NW.
Tel, No. 77. mr2I-3c- x

40c t
Gas Stoves j

are not Tery large, but they aro
as large as others' 60c sort. Vte M
have larger ones for 73a andll T
and more. X

GasRange3......$12up v
Gaa Ranges.. ....SIS up A
Gas Ranges SiJ np

Bread Toasters 50c X
Curling Iron Heaters 23c W

Gas Appliance Exchange, f
14-2- New York Ave.

i
Washington Medical and Surgical

INSTITUTE.
002 F Street Northwcbt.W ashinzton. D. C
Treats all cbronle, nervous, and blood diseases,
alconollsm and opium habit

SPECIALTY Kidney and Bladder Trouble,
Piles, Fistula, Stricture, &c

PRIVATE Diseases positively and perma.
nently cured.

Lost Manhood restored. Consultation free.
Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m ; 3 toS p. m.

i
NO FEE UNTIL CURED.

DR. CZARRA,
34 B St. X. E.. Y ashinston, D. C.

Treats all chronic, nervous and blood dl3
eases, alcoholism and opium habit. SPE-
CIALTY Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
Piles. Fistula, Stricture. Ac. PRIVATE
Diseases positively and permanently cured,
Lost Manhood restored. Consultation free

Office hours. 9 to 12 a. m.: 3 to S p.m.

X)ote! Page,
WASBTXOTO, D. a
(Formerly Welcker's)

Fifteenth street, aboTo New YorJt Avenue,
American and European Plan.

THEODORE L. PAGE.
ALSO,

SENATE CAFE AND PAGES CAFE.
fe!9-t- f

J s-- a

I PABST BREWING CO.'S fI Milwaukee Beer
IS THE BEST MADE.

( EPECIALLY GOOD FOR FAMILY USE
WASHINGTON BRANCH,

P 503-70- 5 orth Capitol Street.
I 'PHONE. 27A aull-l-y

We chargo for best quality
MATNSPRINt.

Only Ton.
CRYSTALS, 10c.

All work guaranteed for 1 year.
Specialist in Swiss andEnglishWatches.

mrl-3- A. KAHN, Watchmaker, 935 F st mn

DEAFNESS CURED. BraMlnj-- Irrrhl- -
ViiS- -. o;t jlonaua tr Ttiepaeai J u

.isP" CKljftRH&siK. . 'W ipicte ra v
Us t. All ihiO BP U? or li tramp t

yjPPAtrrno.
D. N. WALFORD, 477 Fa. Ave

fese-- ti

DO YOU ADMIRE
Neat, accurate, artistic printing? Others
do, too. If you'd havo tho most attractive,
and best PRINTED STATIONERY send us
your order.

McGILL & WALLACE, Printers,
1107 E Street Phono,1333


